ZIRP Overview May 2020

Livelihoods and Food Security

More than 200,000 people received food assistance to date
1,073 people received stockfeed

6,400 households received agricultural inputs

48,108 livestock owners benefited from dipping

300 women vendors targeted for construction of market in Chipinge. Assessment and stakeholder engagement ongoing

Health & WASH

50,000 people received healthcare services

More than 300 village health workers trained

15,000 people sensitized about COVID-19

Education

18,773 students in 28 schools benefited from teaching and learning supplies

9,170 female students

9,603 male students

15 classroom tents distributed

71 units of school-in-a-box distributed

15 Early Childhood Development (ECD) kits distributed

151 classroom tents distributed

Cross Cutting Elements

4 access roads undergoing rehabilitation

13 other projects have been targeted for rehabilitation

25,000 IDPs participated in assessment surveys

100 workers hired for labour intensive infrastructure projects
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